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Г0ш»«оп of immigration, "“’«"“J | or of A* following year. In 1691, «turn unfunded debt was £4,231,47». lhib . Лв c)mm0n one that itself to be of no little value. The

і,. ‘Ь» oi»nms of t e eonntry „ WM borrow e.l In tine form, the Rrowth of thirty.one тент». P ' - Tsoi it ion is weak- member of the Board fro'x Larleton is
and ,n that year the only public debt con. The .y.iom of borrowing h.rmg be.. Union is Strength. IsoUUon tswea^ ^ ^ Aet to bd .elected by

U schools of all grade., from.the lowest tiifed o( thi, temporary loan, upon which vnee.fairly enlerod upon, U went one ca ncss . combination is po ve , President and Vice, Presi.enta of
r^utpriot^aT^,vovted by Direct the interest was £232,000, or n, the rate ily from veer to ^«"•"•^‘“„‘"untd » І4"*** trU0 of »Sr‘=t,1tar,sts *'* thc several Agricultural Societies ? and
I without price, of about eeren end e half percent. These remonstrances of enlightened men, until C1MS. The Agricultural bo- the several g,
fta Journal is published every Thursday * ,0 k„e vettbed in 1753, or nt i„ 17C1, nt the beginning of the reign pf parmevs- Clubs which arc as the annual niccung
Woodstock. S.B., by NVm K. alclv.l e c account oflhe.r George III., ihe funded debt bed reached cieltc. _ м Er tain and in the takes place during the session of the

M,ar, I'ropnctor. lc th« ^ Ae prat-,ice in ‘ £109.908.047. when the unfunded deb- so plcntifu in Great - r and. fat it will be necessary for the

е„Гре prevail, to .hi. day. b we, £4,880,040. meking . total o. £114 - best farmed district.n America, *4* Jctic8 l0 taVc atepa for thc deetion

every quarter when there is a deficiency 294,087. In the next twenty yeersthe whl, the most Intel ltfMit agriculture before that time. But
„Г ten, one dollar and a lmlf eaeh. ,n ,he mt,n, meet the charges upon amount was increased by another hendred ,ь;іЛ 0p the advantage oi union ana .. ... ліне1,аг,« of ite duty in tbie

<- «•-■*» •їїПЇЇЇлГЇЇ.'у in ad- ,be Consolidated Fund and the dividends millLe, and in 1782 i, stood at £214,79. - There are two Classes o( bcs.de the * ^ ^ ^
"«will sen і a copy of the jouroal for of tho p,lhlie debt, there are issued to the 53G. In tea years more it ’nc'e",<" union8 which arc of advantage to this respect _ J

,,veer,yr.fi.. . ■ -,____Bank of England DeSeieney Exchequer £220,063,421, at which.it etood m 179- These are generally known un- vival ot the Garldw Lount, „
'fU0“ ’îahïïf “ad when payment is de- Bills for the amount, which ere paid elf, before , e commencement of the long , , • nawe3 0f Agricultural turul Society. It has lam mu state
vpdbcvond the year, three dollars will be j frnm (he eccruing revenue of the coming j Mrnggle which terminated in 1815. Du- dor tho g , J 0f somnolency quite long enough. We
isr-l. . , t>ra sud bcaohor. sup- ; quarter, end which constitute therefore a, those tIwenty-three year, the debtin- Societies and Farm ■■ _ ^ we„ BWare of the little interest

ITd a^rXuaVand ahalt a year. loan in anticipation qf dutic«. Again. , „reaftd by no less a sum than £621,375,- The Farmers’ Club is an associat ion which да body of farmers ІП this
ЛПППЕМ „ there ie extant now a law which enah’rr1 fi28,thc total amount funded and unfunded , f „ living within convenient , . . 0ftheindif-

h ‘b. Treasury to raise mo„ey for any of the j ;„g in>„ year £801,930.049, the maxi “ ^ ^ fer tho purposes ^e^iTh have Bi

n№Sar THS TK?” services of the yea,, upon an .-ne of wha mum point to which it eve, reached The gestions of interest and fcr0"ce Wllb 7
а ч; Half Column, $14 ; are called « Consolidated Fund Bins, l,ul only period in English M«tory dunn, -- ‘ ,:„.l nTftouUi;rc and

IMoTc’olutan, 10’. Qu.rtcr Column 8. mu„ te p.id off from the revenue w|,irh’ ibe puhHc debt did not increase, importance ...practical a . ‘

Tali of four to eight lines, 4' of ,1|Є nelt following quarter. These hut on the contrary nnderwent a diminu- husbandry, The subject tor CO
,n TUB HALF vt-AR again, form another loan in anticipation ot <;пп_ 6ІПСС 1691i when the Art of State t;on at any meeting being fixed upon at

0Л',),ітЛІшЛ«*Ь!ІЛ'уе«г. dutie„. borrowing was flr.t inaugurated, haabein (ho prc,ccding meeting the members
Mf 7,Г.аТпА1у th' year. The next form of deb; which n e find ,he ,ime tnat elapsed from 1815 to the ^ (0gcthcr prepared to give express

, trying a («■ , vs.,Fivt ADVERTISEMENTS waa in the shape of navy h,lie, wt.ic.i ''er0 ! preaent time. Under the influence af tho results of their own cxt,e-
' regtilating and reno,..,,!1 :g „ї и'lines or less, 1st insertion, 3.- ; is,ued in 1693, to the amount of £1,430,- ; $ivVm„ f„nd ce,„Mi.hed in 1821, the debt ton questions on

fo a l пегІо.і'.'.'.'і’І'»^—succeeding insertien, У j „9. Thl9 form of debt existed until 1795, ' dimini,h„a, in 1834, it reached the nencc, and to p , J
miration, its HTeo, jg, MlUaX*"1"'1 lh!c Id-і when they, together with the ordnance at which It had atood since the points upon whtc. the) desire.nlorma

Ге ! dehentoree7, appear to have been consoii Frendl war. It w„ then tion. The information desired and ^

Othe he„it),-giv,;,g virtu",“onrt»1”0,®™h‘a,d beV‘mark^«"on it. When dated with the funded debt. In the (ol- £773,234.401, being a reduction from 1815 required to be given is muiuly practical у „„ tll0 half dozen who
•.and certificates in ovary |j,r|^P;!s"rt'’IBd H wiU i,c ia.crtcd until or- lowing veer, 1694, the Brat loan wa# m e f £87,804,343, or at tho rete of upwards •n(ormation, the result of tho export- in the institution
ХГ;^Гт '.в by the8 Bank of England to the Govern of ^ mii;inll, a year. In 1335 an in- (b; ,cvcrai members. Thu. 1 fc ГСс атоиГоП ьГ,

ay', РШ. are ,h, Ш remedy JM ^-ЛЛаетЧегтеШа ehavld be .enl m no, late ,mounling to £1.200,000. at 8 per took place in order to raise the Slave ЄПС ^ ^ WQW> there devolved a arge amount of І1ІЮГ
it world for the Mlowin, ;i p.M. an II ,<far. if iy. ccnt | h.ie loan continued stationary Tndpmnitv Fund. In 1811 i' "gam rose each mer.i )C1 p ^ > ^ Ллт and very considerable responsibility
T,‘- , . . Hrednche,, ■ _A until 1709 when it was increased to r71o ooo.fiSS. A gradual reduction tlic experience ol all і uo near. Tt is not el range that aller a few year*
:lis,°m|> •’ iSteSJÏÏT* I гтв?>ас7вггГчГ,1-Хк«о’'пппхавОс.. j £2,375,028,’ and the interest reduced to 6 tW ^ rbce u1l,il 1853. when it Mood Lg neighbors all they have to state and ^ ^ ^ ^ puMie Bpir;t 0f these

’Disease. і-сонест, u.teh j» VT.: і per ccnt-111 remnined at thii rar!ac*'m 549- Then cnnreHussian,111 ihc-v havc to su-ost upo"u ce1- , mcn Лоин have and that <h0y

randAgne Venereal Affecta* mllv ,n#!,rt for Niearegna. .T,,.,R1'. n™ I of £u,CSG,800 in 1816, at the rate of 3 per l ,np„her stood on the 31st day of by one farmer in a notgnooruu Agricultural Society—without its aid
С»ІТИ‘ЙЇ1 ottensihly hotmd to^te Chintrudrgginge. ^ ^ „ ,tood ti,l the renewal of ^ 1358. , , , comes known to all. Thu, ptaclicaU ^ J fte

«réaWn nsTwÔT “gh,. Walker and ids men got off 1»» vhc charter in 1834, when it was reduced Jt bePn thus, that in one hundred knowk<lg„ becomes diffused ; and .1 rf machiricry_ ond without the

book ordi,ee,i„,r,mundMcb* night, and sailed from Berwick'.iM«J ,« £11,015,100. at which it now stands. ,nd si„,-eight years the ?«bh«..b f knowle,]g0 js power, then by th.3 d.fh- ! >mfnt furn;ghed by ils annuaj ex,
b= seen by Л learning in their own ct..amer, ne„ form in point of date in which England has grown from »«»» »* £3' ' ; of knowledge each farmer obtains ye ; a revivification

frc. FssKSH —* w..w.—I o, «*. -I s zzSjzüSZTZ « ««*. -f w» *“■ -a «.coem,,elrfèntngVheCmedic[nî.nw^B ™T„e „tempted clearance of the № | ** ï^jtto'ow" This form of un- j "ualoh.rge of £28,204,299 to be bornehy applied in his practice of agricu turc a(.on fif it8 efforts in dwcc'ion.

ЗоМ^Гнт^М^ГІеіонГоГГпЛ delphi, fo, Aspinw.U mad. to bl.nu ^ ^ largely used the canitn. and industry of «he country. _ will add to his crops and ^ profita, somewbaî different from those hi.horto

WAT, 80 Maiden Lane, New York* the authorities. ve. ,han any other, and their issue seems to ------ - and therefore to the wealth ami com 0 It RhqUld, wo think, give iU
rv^^^r^WMteMoun. .„ve reached themaximumin 18^wl.cn JJrt. % ПЦУП^Ї of the community. , g. - attcn.ion more to the dissémination of

■ilized world, in boxes at 25 смк^И t,m district last Wednesday, and thc snow дс amount waa £60,987,700. At Л'1 Hv лЯІІШ ШМ* The <-fii-’0 of tho Agricultural В0С1 --„Киті nuhlientions • for what our
ind $1 each. ■ i, k foot deep in some places above the . , , fipnncisi vear they were re- • w diff.-rpnt It is an as- agi icultural punuct ,
There is considerable saving by b* ledge, on tho hslh front the Glen. The to £13 277 400 a quantity amount- w— ------ <ПхО С,У 13 somewhat difft. • lavmcrs want is information. It should
^-—Directions for the guidance Д oldmsident, sav th.fnever втсоІЗІ Одті hBTing been funded a TIllirSlla^O^Cj^JM. BOciation of agriculturists for the £1- ^ ^ fhc in,reduction of

1, every disorder are sExed toaacbt^R *b?£Z- Z month, before. . ^oral promotion of the mtcrosts cf cgri- ^

Ti.e anew in iuck'erman'e 1-avine lasted It, point of date, tho next form of public quarter around us, both ія culture and rural economy. . u ,U1 its proceedings known to the public,
through the dog days, and tljo и"» of , loan of £2,000,000 from the Гчом every quar Vroviuco thc attention ol Agricultural 1 . may know what it is doing.

7:^7157=;=;,а* •“* “ -- *• - «.

'•tTzr’T^rXs.~.. ïï’iStZZL.dі-: і-ae™-i.«r.i ;ьл.Z-Who returned to the United Kingdom in 1711. a further loan of £1,000,000 seem, . which ar0 wont »o take m est ic produce, tho mp give them »n importance and nr. inter
ISIS was 23,704. of whom there came ^ h>T< bcfn m(de „t 3 per cent, and m hx „Us season Woodstock, how- proved stock, the introduction ol ^ ^ ^ оуря of farmers which will 
f»m America 18,841, and from Austral the wholo (£4,200.000,1 was reduced place at th s these popular proved labor saving farm implements 0f their prejudices and

th. commercial distress which during last ameunt till 1793, when it waa pa.d off. awemblages. Ihet }, e form work, thc introduction ot improved
year prevailed in the United Stats» and Theee losns from the Bank of England g00jcty which hasnpon the whole t , , diseeminalion of agrieuf-

11 - *- “r™

eonsittt*. probaKr.nf pf-remiewho, l aving thcir etovk*, *s the price of the тополю lv defunct. In former
•acquired p-operty, have? come back to en- wh*lch they enjoyed. it is no У «nairomeut WO have
joy it in the mother country. jt 4V{M, not until.1706 that portion of the yflars, under its mans 0

In consequence of the late sulling» of ca^ed t^e Rational Annuitiee wns very extensive, and wo doubt not
«££*.»“ rail contracted. Ш that year annuiiie. .«the ^ Exhibilions of agricultural pro-

"Merchants are long m rate of 6 per oont. were contracted for to domestic manufactures; but
that the Easterly .,ie amount of £664,263. Tnia .urn v,.a duce hua fopsed into a C08-

inoreased in 1711 to £6.195,038. and m S1UC0 the Soe.ety has P 
17ig to £9,816,663. In the following year ditioo of somnolency ^ ‘ 
a small amount was issued at 4 per cent. wanting. At present our farmers in
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A BOON TO THE SICK.I
Want of a sterling medicihi! J 
and necessities of the sufleringl 

lenity, and one entirely Lee fnl 
d othi r dvietcrioiie panicles, J 
fell till this nil-powerful ii.edit! 
d into the world. HollowaI 
Bi.K Pill* have become the fll 
у of *11 nations. Their Httrihjj 
as well as to cure; they attl 

r root of the complaint, and tbi9 
; the hidden cause of disease rtjl 
id restore the drooping energia] 
, assisting nature in her taskofl 
NCTIONAHY HKfOllMATIO.N.

DYSPEPSIA.
rent scourge of this contilieiitj 

:<» a course of there nntisepiit] 
e digestive organe are restored J 
tone; no matter in \\ luit hide««jj 
ічігч of disease exhibits Ir^rl 
ng and unerring remedy dinJ 
ie patient's system.
UAL DlililLll Y AND В ЕЛИ 
a whatever cause, tournees of apJ 
гг signs of a diseased liver, азі] 
miration of the syst< m, vankb] 
idicuting influence of this all-p^j 
•tic and determent remedy. ; 

BILIOUS DISOBDER8.
proper quantum and right cotti 
ii is of momentous , imp. liante k 
of the human frame, this ontil 
nc expels the hidden reeds of tl.ei 
and renders .ill the fluids and seerf 
nd fluent, cleansing and resuscie 
il function» of the body

SICKLY FEMALES
ild lose no time in

. Two dollars a rear,
?!0f sis,’one ami three quarter dollars another

of the opposition it has met in quarters 
from which there fhoüld have conic only 
good will and aa-Utanoo. The few men 
who did thc work received nothing for 
their pains but abuse and the jealousy 

The majority of even thoiseof otherk.
farmers who subscribed to it left the 

nagement in tho hands of a fow per- 
and then reflected upon those 

for their monopolising its
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And it should mako

FA1RBAMI
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
M-r

ef every variety,

iilby Street,-Boston.
KEENLEAF L BROWN, Agent#. I 
fl assortment of all kinds of weigb'OgiM 
and store furniture for sale atlownRj 

d, ond Coal Scales set in any l»j 
Province.

ue. John, N.B. by Wm TD» 
stock, July 29,

Popniar Lcclnres.
Popular kcturcsaro.oneof the great

est humbugs of tho age. They profess 
to discuss certain questions, cr to give 
infer a ation upon ceitain subjects ; but 
tho discussions аго of the shallowest 
possible kind, the arguments are the 
most common-place, and the informa
tion given is a miracle of meagre,tree 
and superficiality. If the lecture is 
upon a sôiontific subject the preb-ih'Hty 
is that in ten mlfftit-'s perusal of a 
staudard text book upon that pavtlèu-

there is needed amongall these purposes 
farmers thc power given by combina
tion. Very little can be done by the 
individual farmer in a country in whtc

\ elite.
LAND KEROSENE OIL CMH 

PANY.
94 Fore-btkket, Ровтьакі. **
E erecting Works at Сире №И
efh for manufacturing Keros»#
II he reody to supply the trade ot »
ii August next.
ics in this state wishing now
lv in the trade will he eeppnej .
Is from the Boston Kerosene Oil

T THEIR HUSTON PMCtt 
re are ready

Selling Agent aud Tnuit*
land. May 24, 869

capital is so scarce.
The Act of last session establishing 

a Provincial Board of Agriculture to 

of jnCtftberS CtCCtCu

Import alloue r»f our 
erriviug. We hope 
winda of the pnst few «îaye have extendod 
td them, and thaï thr coming week may 
•haw tin be compose^ partly 

by the Agricultural Societies and partly 
of members nominated by the Govern зг 
in Council, and giving this Board the

waiting 'City^реСоцтіст»
fnm boxes, in

em our
For Sicily.—400,000 

•hooks, find 660.000 feet of lumber 
lately ehiped from Bangor to Sicily. Much 
of the tame Ьипіікль ie don9 m Carmel, 
.whence, via Bangor, boxes are sent to 
FaUimo, Моміоа, $t<v

In 1716, the 6 per cent, annuities 
and for many years the National Debt 
in the form of 4 and 6 per cent, annuities. 
The first time the 3 per Cent. Consolidated
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